
                                                                                                         
 
 

 

 

 

…Sixth Form ’12 Charity Days of Christmas’ 
Through their ‘12 Charity Days of Christmas’ programme, Sixth Form students 

delivered over £350 of food, toiletries and gifts to the Sefton Community Pantry in 

Seaforth as part of their drive to support those less fortunate than them. 

Collection of donations throughout December resulted in the delivery of a 

minibus full of goods on Tuesday 17 December. The Sefton Community 

Pantry have asked anyone willing to donate or support them to visit the 

South Sefton Education Centre, Cambridge Road, Seaforth. Sixth Formers 

also visited Maryland Residential Home in Formby to spread some festive 

cheer, preparing an ‘Afternoon Tea Party’ for the residents. Students 

baked scones, jam tarts and mince pies, and served them along with tea, 

coffee and Christmas crackers.  They also presented each resident with 

gifts that they had  purchased, delivered by our very own Santa Claus.  To 

keep up to date and follow all our upcoming charity and community 

events, follow our Instagram account: @sixthform_fhs. 

…The Gift of Giving 
We would like to thank all students, parents and staff for their incredible energy and 

support for the various charitable activities we conducted at the end a very busy 

2019.  To support the homeless in the Liverpool area over Christmas, we once again 

came together to collect for The Whitechapel Centre and raised a whopping £796.  

A representative from the charity spoke at the whole school assembly on the last day 

of term and told students about the important work this charity undertakes – which is 

only made possibly by support such as that from FHS.  We also supported the Radio 

City Cash 4 Kids programme, providing brand new toys to disadvantaged children in 

our area – thank you to all the parents for their toy donations and a special mention 

to Year 8 who completed a cash collection for this charity which helped Mr Gallagher 

go shopping for new toys with the fabulous £180 raised by them!  The colourful 

Christmas jumpers donned by Sixth Form students and all staff raised £131 for Save 

the Children.  The school donated £100 to the Clatterbridge Cancer Centre for their 

Card Free Christmas campaign and a further £64 to The Brain Tumour Charity raised 

through a special screening event of the famous staff videos ‘Fairytale of Formby 

High’ and ‘Do They Know it’s Christmas ‘ at the end of term!  All we can say is a very sincere and heartfelt 

THANK YOU to everyone involved – your kindness is incredible! 

…RESPECT Champions 
A new initiative this year has been the introduction of our peer mentor 

team, known as RESPECT Champions. The group has already led a 

successful Anti-Bullying week last term and completed their 

first major project on preventing knife crime. Working with 

renowned sculptor Faith Bebbington, the group designed 

and created a large scale 3D installation to raise awareness 

around the dangers of carrying knives. As the year unfolds the RESPECT Champions will 

receive further training and begin to develop their role in school. 
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…Sefton Super Reads 
Sefton Super Reads is an annual book award voted on by high school students across Sefton.  The award 

encourages young people to read and review six selected books from the shortlist of new or relatively 

unknown authors.  An awards ceremony will be held in Crosby Library later in the school year to crown the 

winning author and present prizes to any students with winning book reviews.  This year’s shortlist has just 

been decided and the books are now on order at the FHS Library! Please see Mrs Ambrose in the Library if 

you would like to take part in this competition. 

      

…UKMT Senior Maths Challenge 
In November, our Year 12 A Level Mathematicians took part in the UKMT Senior 

Mathematical Challenge, run by the University of Leeds, with the results being released this 

week. This is a national competition in which 16-19 year old students compete to break logic 

puzzles using their mathematical knowledge and understanding. Imogen received the 

certificate for the Best in School, as well as winning a Silver Certificate for her score of 72. 

Also receiving Bronze Certificates for their efforts were Holly, Jennifer, Anna, Lewis, Alex, Olivia and Molly. 

Huge congratulations to all! 

…Careers and Croissants! 
Our very successful Careers breakfasts continue this term with the next session 

on Wednesday 15 January.  Students can now book to meet with Tom 

Maynard, Sports Nutritionist, who will be available in the School Library from 

8:00am to give advice regarding careers in Biomedicine and 

Nutrition.  Tom has considerable experience advising top class and professional 

athletes in a number of different sports on nutrition and performance.  Places 

can be booked for this brilliant opportunity by speaking to Mrs A MacDunne, 

Careers Coordinator or by emailing careers@formbyhighschool.com.   

…Mark your Calendars! 
Two of our flagship events are coming up in the next few weeks.  Firstly, our 

annual dance showcase, The Groove, will take place on 29 

January at The Atkinson in Southport.  This is always a 

dynamic display of the tremendous dance talent at FHS and 

should not be missed!  Tickets are available directly from the 

The Atkinson by clicking here.  Shortly after our PTA, Friends 

of FHS, will host the annual Quiz Night on Saturday 1 

February here at school – this is always an enjoyable evening where you can sharpen 

your general knowledge skills and have fun with friends.  Quiz Night tickets are now 

available to purchase via ParentPay. 
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FHS Pinterest Board 

 Y13 Geography Fieldwork – 13/15 Jan  Y12/13 Holocaust Survivor Assembly – 24 Jan 

 Careers Breakfast – 15 Jan (8am)  The Groove Dance Show – 29 Jan 

 Y11 Subject Consultation Evening – 16 Jan  Y10 Subject Consultation Evening – 30 Jan 
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